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Catch the Trespassing Vagrants.
It is scarcely to be believed that there

Should be in u Christian land any boy wlm
Would destroy church property. But it is a

fact, that there are in Abbeville some boys
whose mothers do not restrain them fro in
committing trespass on the Kpiscopal church
Rnd the Episcopal cemetery. It is s.iid that
some thirty-eight shots from slrngs have been
put through tlie windows of the building,
and that, some of the tomb stones in the cemeteryhave been made targets for pistol or gun
practice, and that the monuments hnve. in
some instances, been otherwise defaced. The
cemetery and 111* church are under good
fence, with nates locked, and still those boys
break oil' the palings, and commit their depredations;The Vestry have borne with these
injuries arid insults long enough, and bad
L'oys may expect to be punished, if they are
caught, no matter whose children they arc.
The respectability of parents will hereafter be
ho shield to bad boys, who have not been
taught better manners than to desecrate sacredgrounds and destroy church property.

Goiiix to AiiffUNtn;
Mr. Rogers of the Abbeville Wholesale

Store, will locate in Augusta Ga., the first of
May,and will do a general Wholesale Commissionand Brokerage business. The AbbevilleWholesale Store will be continued as a
branch business This firm represents some
of the largest houses in the West. They wan t
him to represent them at a centrah point.
Augusta being the great disstribiting point
ior Western product., Mr. Rogers has consentedto locate tbero so that he can reach all
points In Carolina and Gcorgiii. The style of
the firm will be changed to Rogers & Co., A.
V. Riwprs remaining sole Drourictor.

Railroad Meeting.
The citizens of Abbeville town and townshipare requested to meet In the Court House

On Thurdgay even Itie,8th inst., at halfpast five
O'clock, to elect delegates to attend the conventionto be held In Columbia next Tuesday
in the interest of the Chester, Greenwood and
Abbeville Railroad. A full meeting is desiredas it will be necessary to discuss the mode
and means of organization.

WMI. PARKER,
J., vr. PER HIN.HUGHWILSON,
J. T. PARKS.

Corporators for Abbeville.'

Rcantifnl Masonic Lodge Room.
The MasonsatNinety-Six haven lodge room

which for beaut*, comfort,,and appropriate
ties*of purpose, catinot be exci-lled anywhere.

The paintinirs oil the wall * are works of art
arid symbolic in their meaning. ThV'rising
sun" in the east, the "noonday sun" iu the
south, and the ''setting sun" in the west each
are su ruestl veof Masonic h-ssons. Dr. W'enck,
the Master of the Lodue, did the Work of the

' painting. The lod^c Is now prosperous and
. the brethren are zealous in the stood work of
instilling the precepts of the order, and In
-L't- -* '* 1 »*n1oe fr\r»fit
uueyiajj ii& ^Atuicuv * uivo avi ** v b v..v.«...wV ..

men.

Fine Jersey Cattle.
Mr. R. r. Wilson of our town exhibited two

superior specimens of Jeisey cattle on our

streets Inst Monday. "Pansy," the prettiest
cow in the county, Is not quite (Our years old
11 nd has a record of five gallons of milk per
d iy. 'Carolina Chief " has perhaps in South
Carolina no. uperior for beauty of form, excellenceor blood, ami kindness of disposition.
While most animals of the Jersey stock are

Vicious, "Carolina Chief" is remarkably Kentieand easily controlled. His beauty, his excellence<>f j-toek, and his gentleness make
him an exceedingly valuable animal.

J. K. Hurst <V Co.,
(ireenwnod, S. C., otter:
P S. Sides 6c.
.Noel's meat, 2 bushel sacks. p»r sack Sl-"2o.
],ard, In tlercetf, 7c.; in buckets, 7^c.
Magnolia Hams. IIU.
Flour, per barrel, 8».f>0 fo Sfi.50;
Syrup C. 0. '2!c.; other grades in proportion.
fjrm n lated Smmr, 7c.
All goods equally low.

I>ied at 84.
. Mrs. Mary Ann Covin, of Mt. Carmel, died
Monday morning, aged"ii years. A member
of the'Presbyterian Church and a worthy
Christian woman. Funeral sijrvict's by Rev.
«T. O. Lindsay, I). P., and Rev. A. L. Patterson.Her amiable and consoling disposition
Oon for her many fiicnds. she was of llie
oid Hugenot family,. She leaves several childrenand grandchildren, besides the whole
community, to mourn her death.

Trespass on th« Episcopal Grounds.
It is a source of annoyance to have pest iferousbovs cuter the Episcopal church grounds

by removinK the palings. Resides the Injury
to the grounds and shrubbery, they have shot
into the windo vs. breaking several of the
glass. The Vestry dislike to prosecute these
ofT n lers, and that parents will keep their

Hftln liovs oir the cround without fur-
tlier troudle.

Drng Store in Lownilcsrillp.
We learn that Mr. P Brooks Speed and Sir.

Samuel C. Tumor, of this village, have made
their arrangements to open a drug store in
the town of Lowndesville. These gentlemen
are excellent business men. and we have no

doubt of their success in this new enterprise.
«.

A. A K. R. R. Stock.
The market price will be paid for A.. & K. R.

JR. stock. T. P. THOMPSON,
Abbeville, S. C., April 8, 1SS6.

«.

All whoattendedtheopeningat R. M. HaddonA t'o's, on last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, must have been delighted at the
beautiful dtenlayjot spring goods, which are
now offered for sale by this house. TIhtp certainlyhas never been a handsomer stock of
millinery and dress goods opened in Abbe\lHfe,and it. seems to us, with such a stock
from which tose'ect, any lady might do her
shopping, right here in "old Abbeville'' just
jts wen, anu no miuui uuj jum ua vucuui*,
?n New York City.
Mk. A. J. McCitrry and a colored man

whose name we did not. learn, got into n dispite with Mr Fleet wood Crowther last. Wednesdayabout the location of a road or divisionline of land, when the colored man
Struck Mr. Crowther, Injuring him so seriouslythat lie was, for a time, considered to tie
in a critical condition. TIjp colored man loft
for parts .unknown. Mr. McCurry was
brought to jail. He gave bail yesterday.
Miss Ollle Thompson will give a soiree in

the Court House next Friday night, 9!h instant,beginning promptly at niue o'clock.
AH the ecntletnen who participate in the
dance will he expected to pay SO cents, and
can purchase tickets at the drug store of
Messrs. Sp"ed Neuttor. The parent* of the
pupils and thfe public generally are invited.
Mr. r. F. Galpiiin*, formerly of the Arm of

noil x- fl.iinhlri. Is oil' to Mfiinnhis.Tennessee.
whore he seeks business. Abbeville liatl no
better young man than Mr. Galpbin. and his
depart ure is a loss to the town. The people of
Abbeville wish him success in his new home.
Walter McCi'Lboron, charged with burglaryand larceny, by John McNeil, ami lodgedin Jail several days airo, lias been released

on bond to appear at the June term of the
Court.
Mr. W. J. Rogers will make his home In

Augusla after the first of next mont h. Abbaville will lose a good citizen, and Ansiusta will
pain a good merchant. He is full of energy.
Anna Harmon, colored, was put in jail

last Saturday, charged with cruelty to children.She gave bail yesterday, and Is now at
large.
Ik you have any Augusta and ICnoxvllle

Riillroad *toek to sell, Mr. Thos. P.Thompson
at Abbeville is a buyer, and will give a good
price.
Mn. Mines, tailor, lias located at the Alston

House. We welcome him to Abbeville, and
hope that he may receive a liberal custom.
Prescriptions carefully filled all hours day

and night by Mr. Andrews a skilled and experienceddruggist at T. C. Perrln's. 4-7
fo.ME of the young men of the Presbyterian

church have organized a circle of prayer,
Which meets every Monday night.

ri/wt'm tAff*. fVin votlmnH monf Inor tl*lilr>h

tiikop piace^in the Court House Thursday afternoonat half-past five o'clock.
Capt. John G. Edwards returned from

the Northern markets yesterday. Capt.
White will be back this week.
Sai.e Day was remarkably quiet. Very

\ little whiskey was drank, and very little
ft money was spent.

Col. Robert Aldricti. of Barnwell, wns in
town last week, visiting his sister, Mrs. M. L,
Bonham.
Miss Olt.ie Thompson's dancinii class will

give a soiree in the Court House next Friday
night.
The question of locating the Lowndesville

depot has been settled in favor of the new
town.
Rev. \V. M. Grier, D. P., will preach in

thA Prrshvterinh church next Sunday morn

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Tiiom ,o>" rotnrnod

last week from a visit to friends lit Edgefield
Mu. J. B. Bonneh, of the Associate Reform

ed Presbyterian, was lit town last Monday.
Hon, James II. Rick and Mr. L. M. Eoushe

of Ninety-Six, are in town.
Rev. J. L. Wilson Is oft to Atlanta to hem

Moody and Sankey.
Ice formed yesterday to nearly the thicknessof a window glass.
Miss Oleora Thomson Is visiting friends

In Edgefield.
It was real cold yesterday, winter 6cems to

linger with us.

The band gave an open air coucert yester
day evening.
k The ccld weather has killed many a peach,
The Lest machine oil at T. C. I'errin. 4-7

.....mmm.mmammmm.mmm.n.*

! TILIMiH AND THE TABHEBS. j
THE FARMER S ORGANIZATION IS FOR |

THEIR OWN IQUTUAii JJtntiix.
<

«. 1

Dr. O. P. Hawthorne Reviews the Fl-

liancial, Agricultural, and PoliticalSituation. j
i

'I 1

Speech Delivered at Abbeville, April 5th, t

1886, Before the Farmer's Convention. j
Mr. Chairman: With your permission, I de:sire to make a brief statement to this body in

| reference to the po>iiion 1 have tuken in re- j

j^ard to the object that bus culled this meet- j
intr. 1 am glad to see so many citizens that j
have responded to the call. Although the f

| tillers ol the soil are the primary movers in
calling tills conveil non. jet me u«jvii» mc j

wide opened to :i 11 true and genuine citizens
of every honorable avocation of life, yes, are

cordially invited to co-operate with us In try- r

ing to effect a reformation for our promts- 1
cuous welfare. I feel persuaded you are here i

to-day hot merely to gratify an idle curiosity, 1
not for sarcasm, ridicule and burlesque, too
much of that vile' stuff already have found
outlets against us, but actuated with purer
Incentive, to give your presence and counsel .

to stimulate and encourage a movement that J
lis on foot, from which, I entertain the lione, t
farmers, and other vocations of life, will, ,
eventually, derive much benefit. f
As you are aware, partisanship, or sectional {

strife of a political phase, is not tne moving y
impulse of this intelligent body. NVeare not j
convened In this forum of justice to-day for r
the special purpose of re-organizing the Dem- (

joeratic party, although the time Is ou its i

heels, its character is of a different type. Nor t
do I comprehend it to bean intended initia- g

I t..w ctoi, tnu-rii hv i iio nt'riciilturjil fraternity .

of the Palmetto State to engender or foster
antagonism, or broadcast the seed of discord, i
in order to produce a dismemberment or
"split" in the Democratic body politic. Nor
do I regard It a design scheme hatched to be I
utilized as a hobby for otiice-seekers to mount j
and endeavor to ride triumphantly into of- t
fice. Such innuendoes, from whatever source e

they have emanated, I; without scruples, de- c
nounceao offsprings of ill-conceived Ideas. I

I claim the God-gfven ri^ht to try to vindi- i
eate my humble signature, when assailed, r
which oecupy a conspicuous position on tii'e c
list of farmers, which has preambled In an ad-' p
dress that intolerable grievances exist and re- c
forms needed and designated a period of time v

(29th April instant) for a general reprcsentationofthe followers of husbandry of theState
to hold a convention at the capitol with the j
view of organizing as a body and adopt meas- j
ure's that we may see fit, will tend to amelio- ?
ra:e our onerousand impoverished Condition. 'c
I oefng a co-heirM t he responsibility In issu- c
fug this call, I embrace the present opportune c

j time of announcing above-board that lam
not in quest of any healing balm to medicate

la chronic sore on my cranium. I was Instl-
sated by no sellish'or sinister motive. The .

aspiration of my ambition consists In lending
whatever aid I can to advance a cause that I [concetve Is well calculated to promote the '

fanning vocation, which has been approprl- J
ately styled "the nursing mother of all our »

Industries." .. j.If the contemplated State convention enn ~

succeed In devisipn some method by which 11

we can liberate us of much of the burden ol *

taxation and Infuse new zeal and vitality in i
the science of agriculture, and thereby an im- 1

peius will be given to everv hran.ch of Industry,then my ultimate desideratum will be
achieved. There are ways, sir, in which 'Ve v
can ope'ratfe fordur mutual bfcnefltnnd be j!>ro- «

ductive of much general good. All grades of s

professional dlcnifJtrics have organized al-'t
liancCs, I presume for some good purpose and j
have ni eu convinced of their utility. Anil 1 4

recognize no impropriety, or want of dignity r

In farmers holding a convention for the pur- I
pose of bettering tlieir languishing condition
and keep pace with the progress of the age.
We are entitled to the same privilege to make
the effort to reap fruits from associated action
and if we will prove true and loyal to the undertaking,I'll venture to assert our labors
wiii be crowned with the wreath of success. ^
It is a coneeded recognition that the fanning
claso of the people are in possession of the
motive power and could, hy concerted action,
run the governmental machinery as far as
ballots are concerned. Hut, ah ! much doubt
is entertained as to ouf ability to furnish the
oil sufficient to lubricate the wheels to kCep
them in good running order. n

x.»oes Jr. not become us, leiiow-tarmers, to g
have our filtered. more represented and try to jconvincethat doubting "professional class" j
that we are not entirely barren ol" intellectual t
resources? By organizing, we could a<ld r
much to our material prosperity, not only in c

political economy, but agriculturally, by the j;
interchange of ideas and suggestions of prep- "

aration and cultivation o<" mother earth, and n
application of labor-saving implements ami r
what comirierclai fertilizers that are best i

adapted for our different kinds of soil, and so t
on.
The most ignorant farmer, perchance, t

mifflit advance an idea, if developed, would I
revolulfoniice the.agricultural world. Andal- c
so, a basis of economy, in obtaining necessarysupplies, could be established, that would i
afford iuculable relief. Hence, I am an advo- s
cate of r

CONSOLIDATING OUIt INTEREST j
in organizing farmers'clubs in every county
and township of the State and rendezvous as r
a whole annually at some central point by c
(lelenalion, to discuss the merits and demerits N

of every thing that pertain to the farming in- «

teres!. I imagine such co-operation would sejcure all the good results that naturally flow (!
from "unity of action'' in any equipped or- e

ganization. JWhen I first perused the letters that gave V
birth to this honorable movement, penned c

by that, courageous and brainy exponent of 1
humanity, K. II. Tillman, of Ham burg. South v

Carolina, who is branded as an agricultural 1

"Moses'' to conduct farnu rs
c

OUT OK THE WILDERNESS C

of teirestrial troubles. I was forcibly struck *
with tiie magnitude of its importance and nd!mired his indomitable pluck: I have n6 per- (sonal knowledge of hf's moral worth, but the »

thoughts and sentiments, that have been divulgedby his ready pen. arc, I regard, worthy jof the most serious consideration. The many
1

remorseless shafts of ridicule that have been churled at his head by outside archers, have
tell harmless at his fuct. This convention as- k

sembled, evidently testify that lie remains un-
scathed and stcsidtast, ever ready to battle lor |the farmer's rights. .

As I intimated in the outset/
WE HAVE NOT FORSAKEN* OUR. DAILY ROUTINEOF BUSINESS,
nor have w<? assembled with hearts Imbued
with a reckless spirit of rebelliod fo form a

conspiracy, preparatory to the.lynchingof Dc|mocracy, or to inflict a ghastly wound on its
body, hopeless of recovery, or even to furnish
a cleaving instrument to diminish its solidity
of any of its massive proportions, but to oust
(every grievance that beset our pathway and
jsubstitute restraints, or remedies in lieu
thereof that our judgment will dictate,- for
the advancement of the country's general:
good.
We are profoundly impressed with the unjdeniable facts, which lias been announced in

ihe State address, that the farmer's interest,
the "bone and sinew" of the land, is greatly
ignored. Forbearance lias ceased to be a virtuein the matter and it behooves him to
*«i liwin <t fcuaiu ui it'iiiurgjuiiu jjiuuiumu
freedom from oppression.
THE MUI/ni'LltlTY OF GOVERNMENTAL OF- *

FitliS,
both State and county and high salaries affixed,are not iti keeping with that unpreeedent- 1

led shortage and extreme low valuation, for i

the last few years, of the product of his toil. .

He has no part in fixing the valuation of his
crops, others make the price of what he sells (and exact the price of what he buys. Specu- ,
tlon keeps him hound "hand and fooi"be- ,

tween two urindstones. It matters not to '

what extend he may unavoidably be deprived
of realizing a paying investment in agrlcul- i

ttiral pursuits.
OFFICIAL SALARIES AND PROFESSIONAL EXACTIONS
undergo no reduction and have to be met
with his incagrfe assets. They remain a fix

:ture as far atf diminution is concerned. Pnb|lie functionaries, apparently, are not subjectedto "hard times." They draw full rations
from the public commissary, independent of
short crops, and pursue the even tenor of
their way, without encountering any inconIvenience, but vice versa get fat as a guinea
polker and sleek as a mole. In the memora!blc campaign of '76 no stone was loft unturn;ed l>y "party strife" in our supreme eflorts to
dislodge the ponderous "radical yoke" a'ud establisha Democratic form of government in

i, this State, and itappearsa litt le Inconsistent.
the constitution, which was founded and rat- (ifled by that corrupt party, is adopted by I)e11mocracy, as the chart and compass to point
out the reefs that obstruct the pathway of the
Ship of State. Do not that guide instrument 1

of writing need overhauling, contains some n
: objections t.hni. oui'hf. to lie ( micpllfwl. in nrrl<>r
to commence aright in trying to effect a re-
formation. Do not the economy and welfare
of the government, without encroaching too
close upon the narrow limits of parsimony,
consistent with tlie extreme stringency of
THE TIMES, DEMAND A REMOVAL OF A SU-

PERFLUITY OF STATE OFFICIALS

and also a reduction of salaries from '"head to
foot?" Do not, also, the county abound in a
super-abundance of positions of public trust,
that arc a redundancy and operate largely as
a barrier to liberal economy? Could she not
dispense with Auditor, Master. Registrar and
School Commissioner, (the bone of contenIHon,) without inflicting any seriousdetriment
on her welfare, nay, vice versa, contribute!]mtfeh to a reduction of taxation. Much work
'of both Slate and county officials could be
condensed without additional cost and not
impose upou any one an cxcessof duty.

THE LIEX LAW,
the great bugbear in tho eyes of some has

[t/ceu criticised, eulogized and condemned by!

[he intellect of the State, time and again, and
ret the public mind is unsettled as to Its utility.My private opinion, briefly expressed is,
tho time for Its extinction has not yet arrived.
Its usefulness is somewhat hampered hy the
enactment of the latest amendment. It is a j
mod law, has no evil in its h^nrt. If it could
>e shielded from the mountain of abuse and
extortion that are heaped upon It. I see no
eason why it is not a great medium of disseminatingmuch good to the generality of
:ne population.

THE HOMESTEAD LAW

ins outlived Its day of usefulness and fnrllshesan Impregnable fortification, in the
ear of which, much rascality takes refuge. I
,hink it. would not, hy any means, rob lion>styof I'b laurels to expunge its existence s

Vorn the list of laws. '

r
THE TEN PER CENT. LEGALITY j!

ihould meet a slmll.ir fate. I am pnrtlnl to
he opinion that our Legislature and State of- 1
leers should be elected for four years and the
ormer to hold sessions biennially, and the

JEGISLATOIIS NOT TO RECEIVE MORE THAN fl
FOUR DOLLARS PER DAY j,

>r a fixed salary for the work per session, v

riie honor of a Legislator, and not the entieenentof "lllthy lucre" should come in for the T
arsrest share of patronage. d
Much public sentiment Is evoked on v

THE BLAIR BILL, J
tro and con, which Is, at present, undergoing J1
igitatlon In Congress. My short-sightedness ];
>f the comprehension of the bill convinces
ne that lis intrinsic value would otit-weigh K
ill objections urged, In supplying a woeful de- £
lclency Mint Is prevailing in the public school
ysteni in the South und n greiit hai rier to the
idvancement of puerile education. More pe- .

>uniary means are evidently needed to run :
he schools a longer period and I say, sir, if .

Jncle s*am will opeu his heart and proposes
o contribute a munificent, donation for that
;pecific purpose, accept of it and render him a r
?ote of thanks. t

THE GOOD OLD DAYS WHEN EVERYBODY EDUCATEDHIS OWN CHILDREN. J
't more money cannot be procured to sup- t

>ort this public system, It is a farce, partake 1
noreof a curse than a blessing and I would 1
auction its abolition and welcome the return n

if the good old ante-bellum system, "every- f
>ody schooled his own children," and I am «

lot sure, sir. but that Is the most satisfactory v

md equitable way. I see no reason why this l
ideational bill should not come within the o

irovlnce of our consideration and ils merits v

liscussed. I apprehend no evil results would d
iccrue to the South In Its enactment. As to J?

o
AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Q
am not. 6ure, but what it would be produc- ^
Ivo of much £ro(»d In advancing the science o( ,,

igriculture in our State. Tlip appropriations *'

»f the Rent-nil government for the promotion £
>f out honorable calling i-hould absorb much
>f our undivided attention. t

tiie primary elections. c

And last, but not least, Mr. President, polit- b
caliy, I would propound the question to this i
ntelligent body of yeomanry, I might say, Is
lot. that principle a "few to rule the many,'' a
I'hleh wields a potent sway now-n-days at our a
irimary elections, antagonistic to the true i:
ense of Democracy ? The open and free ex- s
rclscor suffrage has too much of that unjust
ind diabolic power (''rigistn")' to encounter at o
he polls. And, I predict, if persisted in, It d
v ill be the "wedge'1 to divide the "ranks'' of s

)emocracy. Admitting
TIIE ItEOISTRATloS' SINE QUA NON,

vhlch bears upon its face a perceptible doubt »

if genulnfe'jlistt'ee, do not tli6 integrity of the v

olldity of the Democratic party demand pro- c

eetion at the ballot box, against such an unustpressure as that dom'irieei ing influence of a

bossisni" which, as It prevails at our prima- «

ies, is a stigmu of reproach to the glorious P
irinciples 01 Democracy. 0. P. II. *

i m t

CORONACA'S NEWS. jj
^

1

iVhat Mnctj'Six Dock on Sandfly. t

The Rislit Jinn Ciio^oii to Go to ^
the Right Place.Various Items of v

c
Interest. e

CORON'ACA, S. 0., April 5,1886.
"Sugar" hns long since realized the need of e

corresponedentat Coronaea, and feels obli- P
;atecJ to "Pulelo" for reminding him of his "

irotmble sweetness of sentiment. "Pulcio" }'
s the most energetic and fascinating ladies in 1

his part of the connLry. if there were only .

nore such women as she thf>y would reforifi p
»:d Abbeville. "Ka>>t End" is exceedingly ^
ortunftie in winning so genial a friend as *
Dulcio" t*> the intere6tol his Fair. Willi her
ild the anticipations or the most sublime can
lot exceed tlie reality 01 xne iaui h uepanncrtt."Dulcio" is noted for her superior atjvininentsIn fancy work.
The Narrow Gauge Railroad isbeintr pushed ^
hrough our town with all possible speed.
finety-Slx sends up a delegation every Sunlayto see how it iR progressing.
The recent rains have washed a good many
diers around the station. There is always
omelhing to do 011 the farm, boys, whether *

ain or shine.
A farmer near this place has exhausted the ®

ion which was to make his crop. "

We saW one of our most, popular young c

nen on the street the other day with a pair
>f homemade pantaloons on that we admired J
rery much. I say, Johnnie, who made them ''

or you ? c

Our Sabbath School recently had the best j!
ye open to its iuterest wheti it unanimously 1

ilected our friend Mr. J. F; Powers to repre- "

ent it at the annual county Sunday School *

Convention to be held at Jjowndesviile S'atur- j*
lay before the second Sunday in May. Mr £
'owers is a good Christian young man, and
ve are confident that a better selection could d

lot have been made. We bid hiin God speed.
We met our friend T. K. Dantzler on the ^

jtreet the other day. Although we see him J
very day or two we did not know him ; he fl
ian simvcu on rns wiukkl-is.

Coronaoa needs a good blacksmith.
Mrs..Col,- W. G. Rice, who has been ill for 15

ome time,- we ar6 glad to learn Is much bet- r

er.
0

Coronaca needs a first-class barber shop. r

dr. Harris is too black.
Tiie Coronaca dude Is on a big swell. Ills ]'

:ondition is alarming. Can't some one sug- '

jest. a remedy ? J
\Ve think Col. A. P. Butler's paralitica! re- }

dytoHon. D. Wyatt Aiken very uncalled- J|
or. Our1 Congressman evidently touched a J1
ore place. "

Dr. Geo. H. Wnddell continues his weekly 1

rislts to Col. D. Wyatt Aiken. Every reader *

>f I he Press and Banner will be glad to hear
hat Col. Aiken Is Improving.
A good many of our farmers still have some

sottou on hand.
The fanners generally are well up with /
heir work. jTheearly fruit in this part of the country is %
willed. v
Uplacd corn planting is about over, and

ind the crows are raking it olF and bringing t
t u p. t
Gardening is rather backward in Uiis vicint.v.t
Mr John C. Foosheand Mr. W. II. Wnddell £

if this nlace attended the Farmer's Convon- r

;ion at Abbeville Court Ilonse.
SUGAR. r

m m

THE COLONEL DOESN'T SEE IT. >

^
e

inothcr Hsm Would Correct Hon. D. ^

W. Aiken for Bcin); In the Rig-lit.
Golpvili.e, S. C., April 5, 1886. '

Editor Press and Banner: i
Please allow men ama'U space In your paper
n reply to a portion of Col. Aiken's letter,
)eiirin<» date 2:1a ultimo.
In that letter the Colonel says: "It would q

>e lar oeucr mat uie ianners snwuiu uoi run- «.

^one. I suppose I was not taxed differently r
rom other men, and yel my Radical tax re- f
leiptsvary from 8251.00 under Scolt, to 8289.00 J
jnaef Moses; whe'rtas not a tax receipt since (
[K76 has gone beyond $110.00, while In all these I
rears my taxable real esiate has been the J
mine, and the personalty lias been changed 'J
jul little."
We would respectfully refer Col Aiken to

fils cotton receipts of Radical days', aud ask
hat he compare them with the present re;elpts,and 1t perchance he wax not Consulted,
>r Is not bossing the job, wc hope he will not
iry to bamboozle the fanners arret throw a
lumper on their efforts in trying to straight- }
>n some of I he crooked places. Do away with
lie rotten parts and substitute with some- 1

thing that is straight and sound. .

W. H. FARROW. 1

News from Verdcry.
VekderY, s. ., April 5,1SS6. 1

><l. I>»u.lir Ihn nnnnmnllulio,!
ill IKfl HUJIll/ M. I CO<*» J y I'ilVJ (ivvi'iii|>iiDii(,u

laughter or otir friend. Dr. Joseph Pressly, of ;f
Luiah, and Miss Savannah Foster, one of th6
fair daughters of Chestnut Grove, are now the
guests of Miss Mamie Lomax. c

Mr. Richardson, of Texas. has been spendingsome time with Mrs. Lipscomb. ]
MlssSallie Ligon, of Bradley, has recently

been a guest of Miss Lillie Hearst. r
Mr. It. H. Devlin has completed hi* handsomeresidence in this place. II is now occu- ,,

pied by Mr. It. F. C. Hutchinson and family. J
We deem ourselves quite I6rtunate in havingMrs. It. F. C. Hutchinson as the teacher of i

uur boys and girls. It, is said by all who
know her that she is the right lady in the g
right place.
Mr. J. C. Foster has a very fine colt, which ,

he takes much pleasure iu showing to his (

many friends.
Rev. J. U. Muse and daughter have been t

quite siek, but are now convalescent. f
The Quarterly meeting was held in this 1

place last Sunday. We were pleased to see c
such a large attendance. Presiding Eider (
Smart prcached one of his best sermons. t

Capt, Glover, the polite and courteous conductor,spent Sunday in town. We were alad i
to see him. CARRENTE CALAMO.

If you desire anything in the stationery
line call at the Drug Store of T. 0. Perdu and
i Xamiue his stock before buying. 1-7 ;

GREENWOOD'S BUSY LIFE.
'ACT, GOSSIP, COMMENT, BY A WATCHFULCORRESPONDENT.

few Way to Settle Old Debts.Cheap
Provision*. Foot Under a Log.
Happy Pair.Turnips by the Bar*
rel.Ignorant Bird Salesman, etc.

Gueenwood, April 5, 18%.
It Is estimated that over one hundred thoiianddollars have been spent In Greenwood

i) the iast two years on improvements. Two
nore large brick stores will be built this summer.
Mr. Z. T. Cook returned from Batesburg

rlth his lovely bride Friday. "May life bo
ur them as one summer day." They will
>oard at Mr. G. Alex. Swysert's.
Our guano agent at this place has sold about
Ive hundred tons of fertilizer this season.
Col. Eugene B. Gary of the Abbeville Bar
lad a case in our Trial Justice Court last
t'CCK.
Johnnie, son of ex-County Commissioner J.

t. Bullock, met with u serious accldentSaturlayat Klugh & Benjamin's saw-mill, He
wis assisting in rolling stock up to the mill;;
he stock got loose from the hands before
ohnnie could get out ol llie way. It rolled
iver his foot, crushing several bones. His
ihysician thinks probably liis foot will not
m've to be amputated.
The boys In Prof. Boozer's school had a de-|
iate Friday evening. Subject: "Which is:
he most useful to man, gold or coal?" The
lecision was given in favor of the negative.
Gov. Thompson has been invited to make
n address at the Female College on the 17th
>f June, and we understand he has accepted
he invitation. A literary feast is in store for
.11 who may attend.
Oil account of the meeting of the South Carillna Presbytery next Sabbath at Newberry
here will tie no services at the ltock church.
An alteration took place Saturday between

jttvi Wright, and Charlie GrifHn, bot h colord.It appears from evidence that the dlfflculywas occasioned by a business transaction
n which Grlflin was Indebted to Wright for
he sum of forty cents. Griflln felt himself
ggrieved and slandered when approached
or payment, and thought the impression of
large rock upon the head of his creditor
rould be the most effectual method of sellingthe account. Griffin has been bound
iver to the June term of Court to show cause

rhy he used such currency to pay otf his
[ebts when greenbacks and specie were the lealtender. Doubtless he is not an advocate
if passing the Bland bill.
Mr. ft. P. O'Neall, an energetic farmer of

Itony Point,sold in Greenwood Saturday five
arrels turnips, ten bushels potatoes, and a

urge supply of grape vines from his extcnivenursery. Some estimate of the size of
lis turnips may be hud from the weight of
>ne which weighed ten pounds, and the enirelot sold atone cent per pound. We sugestthat Mr. O'Neall attend the Farmers'
invention In Columbia and give It the
eneflt of his experience on practical fuming.At the close of the war Mr. O'Neall was

poor man, but by encrgv and economy hns
massed abundance of this world's goods
round him, and no one knows better than
us how to dispense to guests the hospitalities
o effective in er.terlaining them.
W. J. Gaines, Ksq., the accomplished agent
f the Avfjustu Chroniclc, was in town Salurayand secured the names of fourteen new
ubscrlbers to Ills paper.
The Canary bird drummer visited our town

IJ. ,.,.o ..Uliai. o Voiltroo tho manor
kllUIJ. liu nuoui/uvi (i v v/

>orn, or very ignorant as to the sex of birds,
h he sold several as males when in fact they
irere females and hence are valueless as to voalqualities.
The regular down freight on the Columbia
nd Greenville Hull road met with a singular
ccident Saturday morning between this
ilace and ilo.lges. "While running at full
peed the cars became uncoupled and a c<>lisonensued, In which a car containing catleand fowls was crushed. From an eye witlesswc learn that ten cows, a few goats and
awls were killed, and a train attachee sllghtyhurt.
Dr. I). J. Rabun has In service in his store
he handsomest chandelier in town.
We have dnlly evidence of the great lnucementsofferedby our merchants in the
rav of cheap goods and high price* paid for
otton, by the number of customers from othrcompeting points.
Mr.K. M. Davis, the Elison of Abbeville,
xhibited on our streets Saturday two cotton
boiters which attracted much favorable com*
lent from the farmers. He effected arrangeicntswith Mr. B. Reynolds, through whom
he farmers can be supnlied.
Market evolutions: Corn, fiO to f>3 cents peri
ushel; bacon, 0 cents ; meal. &2U cent*; moisses,Ittto 45 cents per gallon; flour, $1.0') to
5.00 per barrel; choice hay, 81.10. Y. Z.

~

PARTICULARS.OF ISAIAH'S DEATH.

'ho Snpposltion Coins: Hint He MonkeyedWith n Rhzz Saw Just BeforeHi<* Departure.
Maplf.ton, S. CM April J, 1SSG.

Editor Prcsx and Banner :
In the article from Greenwood by "Y. Z." he
tales that out at Rock ville some persons are
avlnga debate as lo how the prophet Isaiah
nme to his death. 'Die Bible and also JoRphusaresilent in regard to the matter,
'lie prophet Isaiah prophesied In the years
S) to'about ti!M B. <J. In the 1 Chronicles,
hap. xx, verse 3. we are t>Id that David punchedthe children ol Amnion by causing
hem to pa«s under saws, harrows of Iron and
xes:andin2 Chron. xxxlll, and also In '2
[in»s, chapters xx and £xi, we are told that
lanassah, king of Judah, was a very wicked
;lng, causing the children of Israel to do all
Inds of wickedness and shedding a great
leal of innocent, blood.
In Barclay's Dictionary of Arts and Scienes.an old English work published some sixyyears ago, is a statement said to betaken
mm the writings of Eusebuis, that the proph-
t Isaiah (Uime to his death by being sawoiJ
11 two by wooden saws, by order of Manasii!iking of Juiiah. And in Burkett's Comnenlnricsotitlic New Testament, published
ne hundred and fifty years ago, is the statenenithat, tije prophets of old were sawn
sundpr for their denunciation of the wlckedicssof the kings of Israel. Manossah began
o reign about the year G'JS B. C., and as lie
I'as guilty of ail kinds of idolatry there is litledoubt but that he ordered the prophet, to
e cut In two for his denunciatsons a-ainst
ilnt and his people. In after years, after he
lad been carried captive to Babylon by the
kssorlans, lie repented of his wicked acts and
i'as allowed to return to Jerusalem.

JIM BOBBIN.

.Abbeville Medical Society.
The Abbeville Medical Society met at 12 31.
ipril f>, Dr. L. T. Hill in the chair. Members
resent . Drs. Mabry, Waddell, Wldeinan,
lattison. Neu Her. Dr. Swygerl, of Green*
vood, was elected a member of the Society.
An in ten sting case of Cystic Tumor of t lie
mseof tongue, was presented and operated on
iy Dr. Hill.
A very aide and instructive essay on Dys

- «"»-l n... W.wl.lnll wl>lj»h w:is
rc|'ai«& >v a itiu uj a/4 « mmviv.., .

ery much enjoyed by all of the members
>rosent.
A successful operrtt I on for strangulated herilawas reported by Dr. G. A. NeulFer.
Delegates eketed to the State Medical Absolution.Drs.Pressley, Wldeman, Waddell,

.Vin. T. Jones, Mattlson, NeulJ'cr and 8wy
;ert.
Kssnv to be rend on Puerperal fever by Dr.

f. W. Widenian at next meeting.
Meeting adjourned to meet Sale Day In Ma}'.
All of tlie physicians of the county aie earlestlyrequested to attend.

i. A. Mattjson L. T. HILL,
Secretary. President.

The farmers of Abbeville Township nre reluestedto meet at the school house on the
ild Bar place Saturday, April 10, I88G at 2 p.
11. for the purpose of organizing a Township
ai mers club.
I. S. Graves, J. H. Barkesdale,
i. (.'. Dusenbury, M. II. Wilson,
I. \V. Lawson, J. JI Cheatham,
lac. Kled, T. P. Mlilford,
H. Itlcd, A. W. .Jones,

John M. Thomas.

CONSIGNEES.

Express.Mrs. J. H. Latimer, J. D. Alevine.Mis8 Ellen Parker. Dr. Drennan, G. W.
Vbney, E. M. Keaton, It. A. Pressly, A. O.
Jrant.
Freight*.Dr. H. D. Wilson, J. W. Wells.

P. Baker.

Mls-s Sarah Brady will be glad to show all
he new shapes In hats on opening day. Win.
3. Bell. 4-7
The White innehlne is the best in nee. Call

end get one at Wm. E. Bell. .7.I/.-Simpson.Don'tfall to examine the White machine on
opening day at Wm. E. Bell. J. L. Simpson.
Novelty braid for laee, in oil styles. Wm.

3. Bell. 4-7
Yolt should spe Miss Sarah Brady's trimnlngbefore you buy your hat. Wm. E. Befl.
Chew "Stillvans Free and Easy" tobacco at

IV i;. fern II. <j-<

The finest cigars and tobacco at T. C. PerJu.4-7
Patent medicines of all kinds at the Drug

3t6rc of T. C. Perrlir. 4-7
"S. S. S." botii in liquor and dry form at T.

3. Perrin. 4-7
Messrs. Hill A Chapman have bought
he patent right for making and selling an
sxcellent board for ironing shirts, ribbons,
acKS.&c. This is the best article of the kind
>n the market. Every lady should iiave one.
jail ai mil s paneiy or ai uuupmaii s suuj), lu

tee sample boards. 4-7
Go to Hill's pnller.v and sec the latest novelyIn the sliajH! of ail ironing board, or at \Y\

U. Chapman 8 shop. 4-7
Hill Lakes Rplondld pictures, nnd everybody

should call on him for a llkcuess. -i-7
Mourning goods a specialty at lluddon's

J-21 1

REMEMBRANCE.

I bear t hrough life tho pleasant thought of
oho forever fair;

I have not witnessed changes wrought by
sorrow, pain or core;

I have not ssen tho luster leave the light
and laughing eye;

I have not seen the spirit grieve, on cheeks
the soft tints die.

A fadeless bloom is on her face; still brown
oo />Vi frlAcjcv frnoc?

Her form hath all its youthful grace, her
looks their loveliness;

Her ima.~o never can grow old.it stays untouhad by Tim-1,
So pure, so fair, my heart doth hold all that

she was at prima.
-G. H. a

A REALLY NEAT PRINTING OFFICE.

A Field for Women Which Has HeretoforeBeen IJttle Cultivated.
There was some talk in a group uptown

the oth*>r d;iy about the avocations th it are
open to women, when a well-known journalist,who was at one timo a printer, said:

"There i* a newspaper field for women
which is very lilbie cultivated It is the
conducting of local newspapers, tho weekly
home papers of the country towns that giv*
the events of the locality in which they are

printed I want fc-> te 1 you what I struck
in my travels wl en I was playing tramp
printer. It was in Masiillon, Ohio. The;-©
was an office tLere where a weekly paper
was p: intid which was conducted in all its
departments by women. The proprietor!
were two si.>te;a They were l;oth typesetters.Thay had a female apprentice,
Th i elder sister was the editor, but the
vounerer one was a c:ood local writer. They
had a 'patent o itside' for the paper. All
tha rest of the woric the e thre3 persons did.
They even ran the press on which they
printei an edition of 90) or 1,000. It was a

power pre-s, one of the drum cylinder kind
lhat turned with a big crank. Occas onally
they sent out and hired a man t? turn this
press for them on publication day, but oftin
they worked the press themselves They
were none too rich and they saved this ex>

pense if possible.
"The pecuiiar feature of the office was its

extrema neatness. There were no piles Of
dirt swept up into corners. There was no

"pi" under the stands that bore the cases.
There was a pot or two of flowers in each
window and a canary biid san^ in a cage
above the type-rack. The old tramps rangingthrough the country then used to go in
and take a look at the office. It was

different from anything else they saw anywhere.They used to shake their hoads and
go off muttering. They never asked for
work. They knew that they couldn't spit
tobacco juice on the floor of such an office.
There was no 'hell box' in which to dump
their 'pi' and it didn't seem homelike to
them. So they gave it a w;de berth."
"What became of the proprietors/''
"They got married. Their weddings were

within the same month. The ollice was
soli to a man. The flowers wilted. The
canary died. It is worth while to note
though that two successful poli.ical njwspapersin Ohio, one in Al.iance and one in
Circleville, have been eJiterl by women.
Their names are Mrs. Mattie McC ellan
Brown and Miss Li lie Darst. Miss Darst
was once record clerk of the Ohio senate.".
New York Tribune.

lixtravasance in New York Dinners.
Not every one is aware of the extent to

wrucil extravagance 111 uiimcra js (.timou iu

New York. At a dinner given not long ago
by Mr. P , a banker, residing on Madisonsquare, what served as "dinner cards"
for the ladies cost $1,2-J0. They consisted of
the best quality of wide ribbons, each di.Terentin c o'or, and each long enough for a

sash. Tho ends were exquisitely painted
and e lg^d with an elaborately made fringe.
One end of each was drawn over a ring
which was fastened below the chandelier,
and carried to the lady's place for whom It
was designed. Those formed a tent over the
table, which was very elegant in effect
Each lady, as she seated herself, drew her
sash from the ring above, appropriating it
as she pleased."
At another dinner, at Delmor.ico's, the

table was entirely covertd with flowers, exceptt~e center, in which was a pond, on

whic'i were 1 wo whit) swatis, sai ins I ark
ar.d forth at their own sweet will, eating the
bread crumb-:, thrawn by tbe cuests, wliiio

they w<frj either o weil trained or too
frightened to splash tho water. At another"simple meal," given o 1 Hfth avenue,
to a company of eleven, the large square
dinner cards, painted for the occasion, coot
$10U each..New York Lett r.

EHtabllfthlng Schools for "Volapnk."
A school for Volapuk has bce:i opened in

Paris, and its conferences ha\ e been attended
..t xr^io

uy many city icidui lues ui an ^huh.j, » u^>

puk, as is known is the new commercial lan>
guage invented by M. Schleyer of Constance
in ItiSl. It comprises 13,000 words, and is
made up of roots taken from tha J-atin,
English, French and Gorman languages,
and is int nded by its advocates to sepersedeall other languages as a commercial
medium of information. The words are

mostly monosyllables, and all uselcs; consonantsare suppressed.
There are Volapuk schools at Rouen,

Bordeaux, Rochefort, and Tunis. Seventy
associations are engaged in tin propaganda
in bofcb hemisphere, and Volapuk dictionaries
have been published in Knglish, French,
German, Portuguese and Russian, and one

is being pre] ared in Chinese. But the
Orientals, who write by write by signs
instead of Roman characters, will bo at a

disadvantage in acquiring the new language.Volapuk is greatly studied in Holland.and is fast developing into a craze

thera A Volapuk congress will ba held
next year at Nuromberg, and an internationalassembly of Volapukists are to assemblein Paris in 1S89..Foreign Letter.

In Florence on Ascension D.iy.
If we happen to be in Florence on Ascensionday, wo shall see a great many people

in the streets who offer for sale little
wooden cages, two or three inches square,
which are used in a very peculiar way.
Each person wno wants to know what his
or her fortune it* to be during the ensuing
year, buys one of these cages, and into it is
put a cricket, great numbers of which are

caught on that day by children, and even

men and women, in tbe fields and roads outsideof the town. Each cricket is kept in its
cage without food, and if it grows thin
enough to get out between the bars and
escapes, then its owner expects good luck
during all the year; lut if the cricket's
constitution can not withstand privation,
and it dies in the cage lefore it is thin
enough to get out, then the person who iirn
nri^oned it must exDect misfortune..F. JR.
r *

Stockton in St. Ni.holas.

Youngest Violinist on Record.
The New England conservatory can probablyboast of the youngest violin student oft

record in the person of a bright little boy
of 4..Boston Traveler.

The man with a healthy liver and a shirt
thai doesn't pinch in the nejk seldom gets
discouraged..Lige Browa

Tfcere are 1,300 school teachers in Chicago.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS.

\V. H. Emerson, Ex'o'r, vs. S. H. McGhce et al*

IN pursuance of the order of the Court in
the above stated case, nil creditors of the

late W. Z. McGhee, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present and prove their claims before
me on or before the USth day of May. 1HS6.
All persons indebted to the said W. Z. McGheeare hereby notified to make Immediate

payment to me. and ngxinst those who fail to
pay within a rensonaole time I shall befrin
such legal proceedings as the Court, lias directed.J. C. KMTGH,
April 6,18ST., 4tr Master.

> jicuuuit uuu mcsscityti >.

THE JERSEY COW.

Her Good Polnts*"How they may be
Known The Maximum Iteprescntsthe Ntnmlnrrt of Excellence.

1. Head small, lean, rather long 2
2. Face dished, brood between eyes and

narrow between horn* 1
3. Muzzle dark and encircled by a dark

color 1
4. Eyes dull and placid 1
5. Horns small, crumpled and umber colored3
6. Lars small and thin 1
7. Neck straight, thin, rather long with

clean throat, and not heavy atshoulders 4
8. Shoulders sloping, Iran withers, thin

bri-iist neither deficient nor beefy 3
9. Hack level to setting on of tall and long

across loin 4
10. Harrel hooped, broad and deep at Hank.. 8
11. Hips wide apart and fine in bone, rump

broad and Ions; 4
12. Thighs long and thin and wide apart

with legs standing square and not too
much cross in walking 4

13. Legs short below knee, small hoof. 3
14. Tail tlno, reaching mc iockh nnu wuu

frond switch 3
15. Hide thin and mellow with fine soft hair 4
16. Color of hide where hair is white on udderand inside of ears, yellow 5
17. Fore udder lull in form and running

well forward a8
18. Hind udder full In form and well up behind8
19. Udder free from longhairsand notfleshy 5
20. Teats rather large, wide apart and square

placed 6
21. Milk veins prominent 5
22. Escutcheon hl^h and broud .and full on

thighs 8
23. Disposition quiet nnd good naturcd 3
24. General appearance rather bony than

fleshy 6

Total value 100
For heifers omit Nos. 17, IS and 21.
Numbers 10,16,17,18,19,21 and 22 are very

important.
Weights and Pleasures.

Musliel Wheat, 60 pounds
Bushel Harlev, 48 pounds
Bushel Buckwheat, 50 pounds
Bushel Corn (ear), 70 pounds
Bushel Corn shelled, f>ti pounds
Bushel Kye 5f> pounds
Bushel Oats, 82 pounds
Bushel Potatoes CO pounds
Bushel Salt, 70 pounds
14 pounds Iron, 1 stone
2ly£ stones, 1 pig
Barrel Flour, IDG pounds
Barrel Pork, 200 pounds
Firkin Butler 56 pounds
2,000 pounds 1 ton(co.)
11.11(1 .tnnnrlo 1 tjin/OT-l

(rvuimn, - w-v

Cubic ft. Brick 102 pounds
Cubic ft. Coke, 62 pounds
Cubic It. Cork, 15 pounds
C'utiic ft. Copper, 550 pounds
Cubic ft. Earth, 137 pounds
Cubic ft. Glass, 165 pounds
Cubic ft. Gold, 1210 pounds
Cubic ft. Graultc, 1G5 pounds
Cubic ft. Gunpowder 56 pounds
Cubic ft. Iron,., 451 pounds
Cubic ft. Rubber 56 pounds
Cubic ft. Lead, 709 pounds
Cubic ft.. Maple, 47 pounds
Cubic ft. Platinum, 1379 pounds
Cubic ft. Snnri, .. 104 pounds
Cubic ft. Silver, 6o3 pounds
Cubic ft. Water,. 62 pounds
270 cubic ft. of new Hay, 1 ton
4 inches, 1 hand
fifeet, 1 fathom
fi.liO feet, ..1 knot
5,240 feet, 1 in lie

ituu, A

31^1* gallons, 1 barrel
54 uulIons,. 1 hog>hd
36 bushels 1 chaid'n
4x4x8 It. 1 cnrd
210 sheets,. 1 token

lo degrees of Longitude, 1 bom (time).
1 degree of Longitude, 4 minutes.
Clreumfereucc of a circle is 3.1416 times its

diameter.
Area of a circle is 3.1416 times the square of

its radius.
One horse-power is the power to raise 33,000

pounds. 1 foot per minute.
Area of an eclipse is .78f>4 times the log din*

ameter times the short diameter.

Wanted.

A LOT of old harness, for which I will pay
a fair price, or take them in part pay lor

new ones, at my harness shop.
April 7,1886, If liiu». istuijs.

Preparing for the Colt Show.

I AM making a lot of fine bridles and halters,hoping to sell them to persons exhibitingcolts and others on Salesuuy of May, at
my harness shop next to New Hotel.
April 1,18tfi, tf THOS. BEGGS.

Be Careful.

DO not undertake to break your colts wfth
old hurncss; yon may ruin them. Come

and get a new one that you can depend on, at
a reasonable pi icc, fro.u
April 7,1S8<5, tf THOS. BEGGS.

wAUlUstt, Li. J»llljJb£a.V,

Attorney at Law,

Abbeville. S. C.

tCSJDfllce formerly occupied by JudgeThomson.'April?, 18yj.

Important Notice.
ALL ye that anticipate attending: the commencementat Due West, see that your
harness are In good repair. If not, send them
to the subscriber aud have them made all
right. THOS. BEGGS.
April 7.18S6, tf

Buggy Lap Robes.

JUST received a nice lot.of Linen Lnp Robes
beautifully embroidered. Which I will sell

cheap. Call at my harness shop.
April 7,1S56, tf THUS. BEGGS.

Attention, Ladies.

WHEN yon are invited to ride in a busjry
to Due West or anywhere else, eets that

your relative or frieml hus got one or those
nice Linen Lop Robes from the subscriber.
It may save you a nice dres*.
April 7, I8S6, tf THOS. BEGGS.

INSURANCE LICENSE7
Executive Department.

Office of Comptroller General,
Columbia, S. C., April 1,1SS0.

T CERTIFY, That Mr. J. T. PARKS, of
Abbeville, Agent cf THE CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, incorporatedby the State of New York, has complied
with the requisitions of the Act of the Gen*
eral Assembly entitled "All Act to regtfhitc?
the Agencies or insurance uoiupauies nut incorporatedIn the State of South Carolina,"
and I hereby license the sold Mr. J. T. Parks.
Agent aforesaid, to take risks and transact all
business of Insurance in this State, in the
County of Abbeville, for and in behalf of said
Company.
Expires March 31st, 18i7.

\V. E. STONEY,
Comptroller General.

April 7,1SSG.

INSURANCE LICENSE.
Exkcctive Del'artmknt,

Office of Co.mptkom.eu General,
Colc.mijia, S. C., April 1, 136'G.

I CERTIFY, That Messrs. J. F. C. DuI'ltKSOX, of Abbeville County, S. C.,
Agents of the ljiwiiix Insurance Company,of Brooklyn/ Mini of the Citizens and
Hanover Insurance Company, of New
York, anrtof the ,Sj>riiiylie!(l Insurance
Company. of Massachusetts, and of the
r:si>PK-iii ilnini<> Insurance Coniitntiy,
of (Jeoryin, have complied with the requisitionsof lhe Act of tho (ieneral Assembly entitled"An Act to regulate the agencies of InsuranceCompanies not i; eorporaleJ In the
State of South Carolina," and I hereby licensethe said J. F. C. Dul're «fc Son, Agents
aforesaid, to take risks and transact all businessof insurance in this State, in the County
of Abbeville, for and in behalf of the above
named Companies. \V. E. STOXKY,

Comptroller General.
April 7, 18>'G.

Cribs and Cradles.
FOLDING CUIBS, with woven wire bottoms,it new unci excellent article, prices
from S3.00 to $7.50. Cmdies. §1.25, Swing cradles.S2.5H. J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
Nov. 25, 1S85. tf

Lost Notes.
r|V\VO NOTES, a« follows : One holonnlng to
l Miss S. M. Devlin on Cunningham &
Templeton for$yfi.l2. The other note being
due to the undersigned by J. \V. Scott- for $125.
1'ayment of said notes has been stopped, and
all persons are forewarned against trading for
either of them. II. IF. DEVLIN.
Dec. 1, ISSo,tt Verdery, S. C.

Administrator's Police.
4 LL PERSONS Indebted to the estate of .T.
/V MARION LATIMER, deceased, will
make payment to me.and those havinselnlms
against said estate will present them to me

properly proven.THEOriULUS lfcVKER,
Administrator with Will annexed.

>*ov, 24, m-j. if

IDOfi
loot) lOOU i

Mil BBS
SPRING

SUMMER GOODS l|
Wm. E. Bell's fjj
APRIL 8th and 9th. ^
HAVING spent some time In the Northern

markets, In order to select such lines of
goods as would be best suited to the tastes of
our customers, we now otter for your lnspec-'
tlon the larsestand most complete stock that
we have ever had, consisting of ' sA'3
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN IMPORTED

AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY, NECKWEAR, .l-frl

WHITE GOODS,
GLOVES, NOTIONS.

HOSIERY, SHOES, '

FA^CY GOODS

Chamber and White Dress Robes.
With many thanks for past favors and solicitingu continuance Ihereof,

I am most respectfully, Vvjj
Wm, E. BELt. .

Mnrcli3t.l8S0,tr *. '

Now is Your Time
TO SECURE

BARGAINS!!
GRSAT EIDUCTFOM IK FEICES %
$15,000 Worth of Goods to be Sold

for the Next 30 Days at Greatly

Redneed Prices.

WE ARE COMPELLED TO HAVE ROOM
for our Spring Stock, and that we may "

haveit, have reduced the prices on every- >«
tiling. ' A

AN immense stock of CLOTHING, OVERCOATS,MENS, YOUTHS AND BOYS .'*$
SUITS, will be sold regard ess ol cost.

Breech-loading shot-guns, at New
York cost. WmM

AI-SO, croat reduction on BOOTS, SHOES, . -*3
and Hats.

'PRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, &c., at
1 shaved prices. {v, .

r\RE83 GOODS. CASHMERES, WORST-
1 / EDS and FLANNELS, ut prices that will
astonfok every one. '

ALWAYS on liaitfl a larce stock of domes- 4

TICS, PLAIDS, GINGHAMS, Ac., that
will be to your interest to examine.

OUIt STOCK being too large to mention e\>
ery thing, we only cull over a few articles

as above to show how we Intend selling. We < '\v-JS
are not miking mere assertions, bat mean ex- 2*
aetly what we say.

Look to your own interest, and
give us a call. 'Si" '*9

P. ROSENBERG & GO.
Dec. 30, 1885.

Atlantic Coasi Line.
PASSEN'GEIt DEPARTMENT.

Wilmington*, N. C. .Tiiiw 22,1SSS.
FAST LINE between Charleston and Coluuibiu and

llnner South Carolina.
GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston, -8. C 7 20 ft m

Leave Lanes, IS. C 6 94 a in

Lenvo Mi inter, 8. 0 9 88 a ni

Arrive Columbia, 8. C JO 40 am

Arrive Winnsboio. 8. 0 8 02 p ni

Arrive Chester. S. C 4 15 |> iii,

Arrive Yorkville, S. C 6 05 D in

Arrive Lancaster, S. C 7 01 p in

Arrive Kock Hill, 8. C 4 56 pm

Arrive Charlotte, N. C G 05 p in

GOING EAST.
Arrive Charleston, S. C 9 10 p m

Arrive Lanes, S. C 7 45 p m

Arrive Slimier, S. C 6 4'3 p ut

Leave Columbia, S. C 5 27p in

Leave Winnsboio. S. C 3 43 p ill

Leave Chester. S. C 2 42 p m

Leave Yorkville, 8. C12 11 45 p m
Leave Lancaster. 8. C 7 00 a in

Leave Ifoek IlilL, S. C 1 fid p ni

Leave Charlotte, N. C 12 50 p in

GOING WEST.
Arrive Newberry, S. C 12 48 p m.
Arrive Greenwood, 8. C - 2 42 p in

Arrive Laurens, 8. C ....*. 6 80 p m
Arrive Anderson, S. C .'. 4 47 p m
Arrive Greenville. S. ;C 5 85p in

Arrive Walhnlla, S. C 6 88 pm

Arrive Abbeville, 8. C 4 80 p in

Arrive Spartanburg, S. C 4 40 p ni
Arrive Ilenclersouville, N. C 5 35 p m

UUI-Mjt Laoi.

Leave Newberry, S. C 8 02 p riY
Leave Greenwood, 8. 0 ....12 44 p m

LeaveLaurens, 8. C 8 00 am

Leave Anderson, 6. 0 . 10 22 a litf
Leave Greenville, 8. C 9 45'a inl
Leave Walhalla, 8. 0 8 30 a m'
Leave Atbevillo, S. 0 10 45 am

Leave Spartanburp, S. C 11 05 p m>
Leave Hendersonvillo, N. C 7 00 a in

S»lid trains between Charleston and Columbia, 8. C
J. F. DIVINE, T. M. EMEKSON, ..

Gen'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Vacuum Harness Oil.
rpO keep your harness soft, and make them
1 wear well, you must get some, for sale in
half-pints, pints and quarts by
Dee. 17, 1S84, tf TJIOS. BKGGS.

Webb Halters.

AN ASSORTMENT Just received and for
snlcchenpby TIIOS. EKGG3.

A ..»iel 1-1 IRS;-, tf
«llS.inV4.,.«v, ..

ELLIS G. GKAYDON. M'M. >*. GKAYDOX

GRAYDON & GRAYDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

All business promptly attended to.
Dec. 0,188.3. tf

.

"Rn in TiWP.
juv 1u a *wvi

CIAIJj soon if you want a hand madehar/ness, we are trying to keep up a supply.
May 27, ISSo, tf THOS. BEGGS.

MOSHELEY'S
CELEBRATED MOLLIS OIL |
IS a splendid Lubricator for Engines. PrintingPresses and Saw Mills and is the best
nnd cheapest oil for Harness, Hells, Boqts,
Shoes and Leather generally. Warranted it

Waterproof Leather Preservative. It is penetrating.and renders soft and pliable the hardestLeather. For sale by
J. Knox & Cff.

August 5, ISM. tf

Spring Beds ! Spring Bee &!!
l\TOVEN WIKK BED, price $5.00 awl SO.dfV
V* Twin Springs, tfull set, price S5.0O. M<>
spring bed, price S3.50. SO sprint? bed willi
sluts, prlcc Si.75. One-third of life spent iu
bed, make your beds comfortable. The priced
arc so low all can secure a pood bed.

J. D. CHALMERS A CO.Xov.23, 1S?3. tf

.. «.... -.v.. Aial


